WE'RE HIRING:

PERMANENT BILINGUAL POSITIONS

- Case Aide (77033)
- Case Manager (77033) *
- Clinical Case Aide (77033) *
- Clinical Counselor (77033, 77035) *
- Lead Clinical Counselor (77033) *
- Human Resource Specialist (77033) *

SEASONAL (TEMP) BILINGUAL POSITIONS

- Case Aide 2nd shift (77035)
- Escort Youth Care Workers (77033, 77035)
- Youth Care Workers (77033, 77035)

Minimum Requirements:

- Must be at least 21 years of age
- High School Diploma or GED
- Clear criminal/background check
- Valid driver’s license for some roles
- Fluency in English and Spanish
- Multiple shifts available for 24-hour operation

*Proof of a higher level of education is required.

PERMANENT EMPLOYEE BENEFITS:

- Medical (PPO)
- Dental
- Vision
- Paid time off
- Company paid life insurance
- Company paid Short Term Disability (STD)
- Company paid Long Term Disability (LTD)
- 401(K)
- Employee Assistance Program
- Referral bonuses

Check out all our jobs on ADP

www.dynamicservicesolutions.com/careers

BILINGUAL OPPORTUNITIES